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Be curious and take part!

On all Casambi and Casambi ready ordersall Casambi and Casambi ready orders, starting on Black FridayBlack Friday  to Cyber MondayCyber Monday
(27.11.2020 - 30.11.2020) we grant extra discounts!

from 1.000€ order value (without freight costs): 3% Discount3% Discount
from 2.000€ order value (without freight costs): 5% Discount5% Discount

Conditions:Conditions:
Only Casambi and Casambi Ready-items will be considered here.Only Casambi and Casambi Ready-items will be considered here.
Orders placed outside of this period will not get any discountsOrders placed outside of this period will not get any discounts
(27.11.2020, 00:01 h - 30.11.2020, 23:59 h).(27.11.2020, 00:01 h - 30.11.2020, 23:59 h).
Only immediate shipments.Only immediate shipments.

Please mention the voucher code with your order: BLACK FRIDAY!Please mention the voucher code with your order: BLACK FRIDAY!

https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/mailing/54/3437251/0/93c73c3590/index.html
https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/c/54/3437251/0/0/0/261573/d399735f68.html
https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/c/54/3437251/0/0/0/261573/d399735f68.html
https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/c/54/3437251/0/0/0/261573/d399735f68.html
https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/c/54/3437251/0/0/0/261573/d399735f68.html


We are going into Christmas vacation...We are going into Christmas vacation...
Dear customers,Dear customers,

It's almost time, we are also going on christmas vacations.It's almost time, we are also going on christmas vacations.

From 24.12.2020 - 06.01.2021 we are closed and from 07.01.2021 we are available for you again asFrom 24.12.2020 - 06.01.2021 we are closed and from 07.01.2021 we are available for you again as
usual!usual!

We wish you, your colleagues and your families a Merry Christmas and a good start into the New Year!We wish you, your colleagues and your families a Merry Christmas and a good start into the New Year!



Our customers are our VIPs!Our customers are our VIPs!

Protected access to CASAMBI
help manuals, short videos and
media files are available for our
customers. You can request an
access via casambi@arditi-
gmbh.de.

Click here for the VIP-Lounge...Click here for the VIP-Lounge...

Are you interested? Take a look into the category "New Products" to stay in the know.

Visit our website and learn more about it.
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